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ffi of te fbli tô WRlIàe, as afbresaA fld e fgving notice that íe a ll
be there opeéed, ôt the eighth day ftrM the first opeiKn ofthe 1Pll, a is dàest by
the secotrd Cectidtû ôf be Act, tiadeift the fôurth à 'd fifth years of preseptJIgene
ty>s Redig.n ehtitled, An Act in addition to and aiendinent ot, fn et4 gade and
passed in the fty-se'enth year of His late Ïiajesty's Re li, entitled, A Act for

regualdug £t1ts oR tresentatives to setrte i tGener al ~ssembly ; thje $hepiff
or ôthef oifl&i' hOlding sth- PIl, hball give notice that h 'i, on the fourti dy fa

ter suck first opening of the Pod inclhsive, continue the sa me at Walaçe as aforesai1,
and in tasè of a second rtmoval toAmherst as aforøsaid, eha11 giVe notice that e,'
so cortinie- the same at Amhest oh the fifth day inaluslv after the first day of its
being op;ened at WaHiade as afoesaid.

ii. 1And be itf rther enacted That a n Act, pinad and gasecd in the y-eigi h
year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to
altër and ameïíd An Acl, pasššed in thé last Sésions ôfthe Geeral Assembly, entitled,
An Act for regulating Elections ofRepresentaives to serve in General Assembly,
shall be,. and -the same is hereby wholly repealed.

CAP. IX.
An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation ofthe Militi.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and .1ssemby, That A4 Act,
inade ànd passed in the first year of his present Majesty s Reign, entitled, An

Act to provide fbr the greater security of this Province, by a better regulation of the
Miltia, and to rêpeal the Militia Laws now in force ; and also the seyeral 4çtý nde
and passed in the fourth and seventh years of lis Majesty's Ieigii, in alteratqn,,a4d
continuation of the said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in
the said several Acts contained, shall be eontinued, and the same are hereby con tinued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General .ssepb}y.

CAP. XX.
An Act in addition to the Act, passed in tl1e opd e of

his 1ate Mâ sty'c R in entited, An Act for regulating
the Exporftation of ish, and the assize of Barre1s, Staves,
Hoops, Boards, and all otier kinds of Lumber; and foi-
appoir ' Of!ìcers to survey the saie.

'W~J~J RI1i ii is expedicnt further to regulate te tnaking of Barrelsfôr pick. preambe
led J, alnd to efoGcc thte Inspection theref:

.. B~E it t'r're e? noted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit an(i! 8ssd iyTit fron and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hindir'd and twenty "m
eight. every Barrel and half Barrel in which piCkied Fish for Exportation are packed,
:,imI be maue aWd constructed of a l'(lf the ickness ofnot less than half an inch
in every part ; aid shallhave the ing St-aIe made of hard wood, and every a'rre
andi Ha If rreI containing pickled Fish, as aliso the Fish coatained thercin. which,

aftr he day shall be offered for sate or exportati6n, or be shipped for exporta-
Iion, pCt beng made with States of hie thickiless hereby prcscribed, aniid wvith the

Lung S 4tae ihard wo'', shall be seized and taken as lorfeit bv any luspector of
dicled Fish, and be L a:1d the poceeds be applied as is by the sail Act directed.
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